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Six Orleans matmen capture sectional titles 
The fourth time was the charm for 

Albion High School senior Mike 
Sanders, who was one of s ix Orleans 
County wrestlers to capture sectional 
titles over the weekend and ea rn trips 
to the state c ha mpionships. 

The local contingent also includes 
Mike Crane and Justin Hartway from 
Med ina, Andrew Grillo from Holley 
and the Kendall duo of Torry Tooley 
and Donald Williams, all seniors. 

A three-time runnerup at the Sec
tion VI state qualifier, Sanders earned 
top honors this time as he decisioncd 
Starpoint's Errick Cholewa 3-0 in the 
title match. Ironkally, Sanders had 
defeated Cholewa in the finals of both 
the Niagara-Orleans League and Sec
tion VI Class AAA tournaments tht' 
previous two weekends. 

'iandcrs. who is now 3R-O for the 
season, did not giw up a point in the 
competition held at Jamestown Com
munity College. He blanked Mitch 
Anderson of Amherst 5-0 in the quar
terfinals and Cory Kane of Jamestown 
8-0 in the semifinals. 

"Mike was wdl-focused .tnd did a 
nice job," said Albion coach Keith Pic 
dril li. '' It's tough to bl!at the same kid 
in the fine~ Is of three tnurnamL'nts three 
week!> in :1 row, but he diJ a gn•at job" 

Crane and Hartway al.,o captur~·d 
their titll!s at Jamestown. 

" It was a great weekend," .,,lid Ml'd 
ina assistant coach Erk Cross. "Mikt..• 
and Justin have been w11rking rt..•JI 
wellloKether c1s mat pnrtners and I he} 
,1re J'll'.lkin~ at lhL' right t1me !ngt..•th 
cr." 

Crane rallieJ for two tnkcdowns in 
the third pc.!riod til scurl! a come-from
behind (>-4 victory over Phil 
Cavanaugh of Silver Creek in his title 
match ro improve w 33 5. I lc 'iCllreJ a 
21-6 victory over Scott Billyard of 
Frewsburg in thL' quartl!rfinals nftcr 
nipping Glenn Dickerson of Falcom•r 
4-2 10 uwrtimc m the qU<Irterfinals. 

"Mike has really ~ained a lnt of con 
fiJence th1s year, and is really on a 
roll." c:roso.; -;aid. 

Commg on '-ttnmg after an inJury 
plagued season, l l..1mvay JUmped out a 
·I I first pcnod k•;•J L'n mutL' to -;coring 
a 12·(1 \ ic1ory lWl'r "icotl fohnsnn of 
Ripk·y 10 the finals. Nnw 20-3, he 
pinnL•d Adam J11hnson of l·akoncr in 
~:2..J 1n the qu.m~.·rfinals anJ then Jeci
sioncd Vml'L' Ans nf llnrker 14 -(> in the 

semis. 
"Justin was pretty much in contwl 

11f the match," o;aiJ Gross of tht• title 
bout. ''Maybe the injuries he's had this 
season were.: bit of a blessing as he is 
fre-;h now and is cumin~ nn strong." 

Grillo hlankcd Hryan Rodman of 
Palmyra Macedon 5-0 10 his title hout 
to improve to 31>-0. 

He opened with p1ns in 1:56 over Jim 
Blakeslee of Pavilion and 4:40 over 
Nick Cji Jes of Wayland -Cohocton 
hl'flln' UL'cisionln~ Tyll'r l'aylor of 
Bolivar Richhur~ 5-.~ in tlw semis. 

"After losing last year in thl' final.,, 
Andrew really workt•d hard all .,um
mer, put on <>time sizt..• .mt.l stren~th, 
anJ was very focused and inkns~.· nn 
finishing what he didn't lnst yl•ar," 
.,aid his coa1.:h and fath1.•r John <,rilln 

"He wa., t~.·nt;ltln· 111 il1• ~ ltltltll d 
but h~.· OJ1l'IIL'U it ll)' rnun· 111 1111 1111 I 
We'rt• very ~.·xri t cd lor hnt1 • t 1 tllll! 

and as u pr11gr.1m. It'" ,, g r, · 1 I ··I 11 

both as J f';Jthcr and .1 ~ o.11 h 
Williams earlll·d hi',,., "'PI 11 ~~~·It 

trip to th1· st.lll' l'h.lllll""" .hq 
dCCISilllllflg l}kl '-oll'k 111 llt•1 1lt'l1 
111 tht..• fm,tl'-t. 

'lt.1ying pl'rfl'l"l .1! l'i II 1111 1 ho 
son, Williams ~~r~..·m·d w1111 1'111'- 111 I 11. 
over Hn.m \h·lt•t r•lll·ti'II\\IJtlll.,,nl'" 
1.~1 llVL'I N.llt· \\\Ill 111 H.1th II• tll•'l' 
J~-.·li'ollll1l'd 1.\:tll '-otltk,ll-1 'd I dl "" 
fll,l Mumford I{ ·I 111 Ill<'.,, 11111111 d 

"f hvrl' i-. ,1 (Ill ttl J•rt''-SIIl ,tlld II 

vny dlffkult 111 r•'JW.ll, .111 I I hll\ d I 
t.lid \\'r\ \\I'll. 1\t•Jid.dl "II I Ill 
<.,,llllwnn ... 11d 
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Six win titles----
Continued from Bl 
Tooley cla1med h1s fir<;t scc

llonal tllk hy Jecisiomn~ 
Devan B~.: rt~h of< .m1stco 5·2 in 
the fi nal<.. to 101prnvc tn 35·1 on 
the c;cason. 

He reached tlw finals by 
dec1sioni n~ John <;axton ol 
M} nder.,e 7 2. T~ ll.'r 1 ake ,,f 
Cal Mum CJ .o anJ l>an Rudy uf 
Pal Mac 7·2 in thl· scm1s. 

"Torr y wrcstlcJ very well, 
just cxcdlcnt," saitl Sauhcran. 

The Scctwn V state quahfier 
\\41~ h<'ld <II SUNY Brockport. 

' I tw st.1tc t:hampionships will 
bl! held l·riJay and <;aturday at 
the Univl•rsity at Ruffalo's 
Alumni Arl·n.l. 

Alsn li1r Alhion, Howie Oa~gs 
( IXfJ) tinishl·J second and Kyle 
Pin:irilli (1451 fourth. For Hol
ley. 1\t')' McPherson <130> and 
turdan ll••gh"-on <160) hoth lost 
in the semifinals a\ did Wl.'s 
Sn)\ler f HNl fnr Kcndall. 


